Power TeamGym Level 1 and 2

12:30 Open Stretch
12:35 Coaches Meeting
12:45 Timed Warmups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tumbling</th>
<th>Vault</th>
<th>Mini Tramp</th>
<th>Floor Exercise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 Biron Vision</td>
<td>Berks East Artic Pandas</td>
<td>Fallbrook Little Rascals</td>
<td>GymTrix Fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:49 GymTrix Ion</td>
<td>Biron Vision</td>
<td>Berks East Artic Pandas</td>
<td>Fallbrook Little Rascals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:53 Classic NC Victory</td>
<td>GymTrix Ion</td>
<td>Biron Vision</td>
<td>Berks East Artic Pandas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:57 Impact Sun Rays</td>
<td>Classic NC Victory</td>
<td>GymTrix Ion</td>
<td>Biron Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:01 Fallbrook Heartbreakers</td>
<td>Impact Sun Rays</td>
<td>Classic NC Victory</td>
<td>GymTrix Ion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05 GymTrix Fusion</td>
<td>Fallbrook Heartbreakers</td>
<td>Impact Sun Rays</td>
<td>Classic NC Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:09 Fallbrook Little Rascals</td>
<td>GymTrix Fusion</td>
<td>Fallbrook Heartbreakers</td>
<td>Impact Sun Rays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:13 Berks East Artic Pandas</td>
<td>Fallbrook Little Rascals</td>
<td>GymTrix Fusion</td>
<td>Fallbrook Heartbreakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competition Time: 1:20

Competition Rotation

**Jump Event**
- Biron Vision
- GymTrix Ion
- Classic NC Victory
- Impact Sun Rays
- Fallbrook Heartbreakers (LVL1)
- GymTrix Fusion
- Fallbrook Little Rascals
- Berks East Artic Pandas

**Floor Event**
- Impact Sun Rays
- Fallbrook Heartbreakers (LVL1)
- GymTrix Fusion
- Fallbrook Little Rascals
- Berks East Artic Pandas
- Biron Vision
- GymTrix Ion
- Classic NC Victory